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III BUTTE DAIl]Y BULLETIN feels that the time has come to ask for
ro finds to pay the exleise of the three nmen standing trial at Helena for so-rates odit on. The ulletin. Publishing Company is hardly able to pay the expense

of trial and even if iti were it would not like to d1,y its thousands of read-
ers the opportunity off showiig i that tley are willing to donate for the de-

fense of a free press. Many of our readers are unable to give anythiing fo this fnid
_. Ie -- and we ask those not to, but if all subserilers who can will give a dollar we will

S thatthe have more than enough. llo. , of course, will ,ot give, so give, ioe than, a dollar if m en who
you can. Show the A. C. M3. tliat you can raise $8,,000 in 10 days.

Starting next week Awe may publish the daily receipts with Ithe iinmes, ad-peo0p1c edressesand amounieitsl of5 th ors. This will be aded to each day and Ilie n
to date published each day in this space. If you do not want your uanie used say will

ap ro e so andl we will use the aie '' stockholder"' or "Bulleti boster.'' All togetlerI
a ,i. now, let's go over the top once more for demoeracy. Make checks payable to tlhe

B•ulleOif Publishing Company. continue

ulletin's fighting
fightfor ADDRESS YOUR ENVELOPE TO THE for a

Mr t 
Clet 

in Publlishing Co. B Ie
101 South Idaho Street , Butte, Montana
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" all laboring men and women and those in sympathy with
Wun e n B

th lorga zed labor are requested not to patronizeoB
W EcNiistH ea.

la io t 1 tWe ure laborin r me n and women andt s inspt all those inh i

- . 1 . Machiuists' Union-BGreat Falls, Butte, Metal Mine Workers' Union (dthemselves Ina posaon ro patrtoneize only those rLivingston. dent)-ButteU

Blacksmiths' Union--Butte. -er: -Butte.no u-

I Street Car .en's Union-Butte. -Butte.

Let your enemies support it if they will-and can And Thousands- of Individuals in Butte and o
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